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of Ambitious Young People Tell Why - Their Fa-- 1

- Candidate It Deserving of the Assist-'.Tv'.'- iv

ahce of the General Public. "

''
stab-divo- ) or 001

Horace A. 'Wilson, It Haleey St;
" 4 Nellie "May. Shannon." Tenlno,
d Lillian Mevlokr. Bt. jonna. or.

Our Graham, Troutdale, or
Rhode I Stalnacker, Albany, Or...
Mild rod I. Clemens, University
Chaa. Gross. .Y. , V. C - A," Portland,
Carl 8helton,' Forty-eight- h street.
Roy Johnaon, rr iMyUlon Bt, Portland,
Mary B. Powell. 417 Salmon Bt,
Ma Pendergrass, 111 North Seventeenth

Park. Portland, Or

Mount Tabor, Or
Or.,....,.

Portland, Or....
St Portland Or. .

4 - Clay Jones, Jtaat i wairm ei.r rgnno, ur,
4 .Bertie G."Chan, 111 CUr Bt,, Portland. Or. ............ 1 ... . .

d Paul Nyiran. ill Test Third Bt, north,' Portland. Or,..'..i.....
4 ' John Benson.' Chemawa,.'Or. '..'..'..';. .... ....:.: . . ....'......'....
4) Bdlth M." Harrta. 41 Oxford-Str- , Portland, Or........ ..........
4 Dorcas Taa Bchoonhoran, CoTa.'Or... ....... . .
d .Barry Brant. The Norton, Twelfth and Morrison, Portland, Or...
4 Clay Cary. saiem, ur,
4 Lloyd Riches,. Silrerton, Or...
4 Maori Magneaa. Amity, Or -
4 Alleen Hackmaa, Myrtle Park. Portland, Or..,
4. Louies Boott, Central addition, Portland. Or, .
4 R. W. Cyrns, Seio, Or...... ............

ivy iwena, veaar jams, ur. ............... .
4 Edward Ik Kinsman, Ltanton, Or., ,,L...
4 Malale ODonnell, Buxton, Or....
4b Daan Knox, CorraUie,' Or,
4 Guy Johnson, 101 Grant Bt. Portland. Or....;........ --J.no.
4 Bath Turner MS Kerby Bt. Portland. Or. MO

W. S. Owyna, Cut Thirty-seven- th St, PortUn4."Or........ 100
"

e George D. Kins, Kingston, Or.
' 4b Agnes Bras. LAtourolL Or. '.'.M

Last wsek clbsad ' with soma high
aoore of rotas In Th Journal's eduoe-tlon- ai

contest, as will ba seen by the
acora card which la printed today. This
tab) a of rotas shows tha total of ballots
cast, to Saturday erasing. It la tha
relative.- - standingof all contestants as
they atand for tha daah of tha sooond
week til August. '. "!.";.V -- "'

Tha friends of the contestants con-
tinue to furnish The Journal and th
pubUo with Information as te the merits
of their favorite. Several letters are
presented toaay. Others will be printed
In tha order la which they are receive'Olay Joaes Baargetlo. '

.

,To tha Editor I took great pleaaure
in nominating (Hay Jonea for tha edu-
cational coatee Inaugurated by The
Journal. Clay entered the eighth grade
In the Brooklyn and by energy, applica-
tion and ability did 'flrat division work
and waa graduated with honor.

"He la anxious to enter MoMlnnvllle
college, and I am aura If he works as
bard aa when a Student at Brooklyn
School he will succeed. ,

I heasily indorse the movement of
The Journal In assisting the young peo-
ple to secure an education. Truly yours,

t- - --M18S APHIA I "DIMICK. 7
"Principal Brooklyn School."
SOla-em- t try Owen. '

, "To the Editor I desire to say a
word through your columns which might

PIGEON ; RACE FOR

STATE FAIR

Homer Will -- .Fry '. Prom Fair
Grounds .to" Portland in

.
' Contest for Prizes.

PORTLAND FANCIERS

i ' WILL ENTER-BIRD-
S

Birds Will Be Released at Two
r o'Clock in the Afternoon on Four

' Consecutive Daya Fait JThis-Ye- ar

'' Promises to Be Great Success," "

A eerie ef le pigeon raeea will
be one of the novel tlea In the attraction
line at the 10 state fair.

The fair will open on September 10,
and will close on the lth. For four
consecutive days at 1 o'clock In the

- afternoon carrier pigeons will be loosed
aad will speed away for Portland. A

'number of Portland bird fancier have
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aid the candidaoy Owens
for the Holmes Business, college.

"Miss Owens was one of my pupils
and graduated from the public school
at the age of It years, after which she
attended the Portland High school for
one year.

"t have always found her to be faith-
ful and diligent In her studies and truat
that her candidacy may meet with the
success that she deserves. Very truly,. - "B. Ik WANN."

Worthy Mildred Olesaaaa.
"To th Editor My attention having

been called to the fact of the various
friends of the contestants writing let-
ters recommending their favorites, I
wish to say a few words for Mildred
U Clemens, whom I consider aa worthy
a young person as yon have In In. the
conteat .

"In addition to Mildred's many talent
and accomplishments, . I wish to add
that aha la a good Christian girl. ' She
ta a' member of a church, an aotlva
worker in the Sunday-scho- ol r alao an
enthuaiaatlc worker In the T. W. c. A.,
ef which aha la a member., , She ts al-
ways bright and cheerful, and IS trilling
to lend a helping hand to anyone. -

"I alnoarely hope to see Mildred win
thev prise-- which eh la working for;- - and
I am sure. If mora could see her and
hare talk with her. they would be
mora than willing to turn, their rotes
her way. I remain, respectfully, '

"MBA JAMES HAKDT.

already signified their Intention . of
entering their pets.-Amo- ng them Is C.
H. Bauer. Suitable prlsea offered by
the Pigeon Fanciers' association will be
presented to the owner . whoee . birds
cover the (I miles In the shortest time.

This year promises to be a banner
one In the. history of the state board of
agriculture, under whose auspices the
fair will be held. The state haa ap-
propriated IK.000 for the Improvement
of the grounds and thla haa been used to
such good advantage that the grounds
hare been renovated throughout.. New
stalls hare been provided and tha camp-
ing pririlegea will be better than ever
before. Frank Lee, on of the commis-
sioners, predicts that . there will be at
leaat I.S0O campers on the grounds for
the week.

It will be a regulation state fair, an
exhibition of products with prises for
the beat exhibits. Ten thousand dollars
will b given away in premiums. For
the county prises, of which the flrat la
(100, nine counties are expected t com
pete. Among the best exhibits win be
that of the poultry: One of the leading
attractions wui D the hors races,
which will take place every day,.'- - There
are now about 100 horses training at
the track, many of them from other
parta of th country, especially Call
fornla, . Tha prises for the horse races
will not b takan out of the general
premium fund, but will come from the
entrance reea. . '

BULL RUN FOREST
FIRE EXTINGUISHED

'The foret fire which has endangered
the woods of the Bull Run reserve, and
Incidentally the water supply of -- Portland,

has been extinguished.
It Is believed that some careless fish-

erman strayed Into the reserve where
no one Is allowed to go, and that these
men left campflres ' which on Saturday
put the whole tract in danger. The fire
was discovered on' the south fork of
Bull Run, and all the seven men em-
ployed to watch the reserve were soon
at work. Teaterday afternoon a tele
phone message stated that the blase
bad finally been put out. ,

Aa long aa trees and dense under
growth cover the ground there will al-
ways be plenty of water In Bull Run
during tha summer. Were the treee
burned off. ..however, the snow would
melt early- - tn --the - spring." and ' f ' the
latter part of the summer there would
be little

"
water coming through the

pipe line.

EXPERIMENT MAY MEAN
MUCH FOR THE STATE

Oregon's future aa a great steel pro-
ducing state will be determined before
the end of next week by the experiments
that will be conducted with the electric
smelters that are being Installed at the
Lewis and Clark exposition grounds.

Dr. David T. Day, who la In charge.
Is confident that the result of his ex-
periments with the black aand of Ore-
gon will show much of the

g metal. - Dr. Day believes that the
aand can be smelted and refined for
tl to $11 a ton. Almost Inexhaustible
Quantities of the black aand can be
found along the Columbia river, accord-
ing to a report made by Dr. Day after
careful research.

Dr. Day haa been In Idaho for a week
conducting experiments with ths black
sands around Role. He Is alao search
Ing the tailings of The Orovllle mined of
'California for' diamtradsr'- -
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Or. Hill Gives Interesting Lecture
on Subject to Large and Ap-

preciative Audience.

ILLUSTRATES, HIS WORDS
BY MAP AND POINTER

Tells Why Americana Retuso to Seo
America, rirrt Not Because "of

Natural Scenery but on Account of
Human Associations. '

The aervlcea at th First Presbyterian
church yeaterday were full of intereat.
The congregations 'both morning and
VVV.I.US OTVIV, 11 J UUgVt

Last evening the topic was "Samson
A Study of Geographical Background."
In connection with his craning sermons
Ir. Hill uses a map and pointer, lndi
eating the localities referred to and
endeavoring to make the characters real
by placing them In their geographical
setting. In beginning Ills sermon the
speaker said:

1 understand that a new alogan haa
been adopted by our Paclflo oast hosts
who are fighting for commercial supre
macy. It ts 8ee America First' Why
should ' Americans cross the Atlantic,
spend their money traveling through
England and Franc and Swltaerland,
when here at home are the Rockies
and the Tellowetone and tha ToaemlteT
Our mountains surpass the Alps in
sublimity. Our Columbia is far superior
to the Rhine In .beauty; there la a glacier
In Alaska as large a all of the glaciers
In Swltserlajid put together. Why, then,
will Americans travel abroad before see
ing the superior natural beautl of
their own land Why T Because of the
human associations. v

"Every year thouaands make their
way to a little town In Warwickshire,
England, which has no greater scenlo
attractions than a hundred American
towns, s But they want to aee the place
where Shakespeare lived and lored and
wrote his Immortal playa.

"Every winter multitudes' journey to
Italy,- which ta not a whit more beauti-
ful than the valleys of Oregon. . Why?
In order to. see the masterpieces painted
and carved by the artiste and to visit
the homea of popes and generals and
famoua . writers. The Holy latnd has
few natural beauties, for It Is a land
of rocka and dry ravines and stretches
of sand. But people by the thouaands
go there because David and Solomon and
Jesus lived there."

Dr. Hill then described the valley
where Samson lived. An Interesting ac-

count waa given of tha ruins of Oeser.
where an old Canaanlte city stood and
where in Crusader times stood the fs--4
mous. Mount Glsart. JSamaon'S town
was at the top of a valley alope over-
looking the fields and cities of the Phil-
istines, the relentless enemies of Israel.
In. referring to the career of Samson,
the speaker referred .to the Thaw mur-
der ease as an Instance of a young man
with every opportunity for uaefulnees
In the world flinging away his privi-
leges and plunging Into a life of self- -
Indulgence with Its inevitable results

Dr. Hill announced that the illustrated
lectures on Palestine would . be given
on successive Sunday evenings In Sep-
tember and that admission would be by
ticket Some of the tickets will be
placed down town during each preceding
week and the remainder wui ne pur
trlbuted at th morning service. '

BISHOP THOBURN - SPEAKS.

Atdresses Aadtoaee T. BE, tt A. en
- Th Christ Ufa,

"Of 100,000.000 people In India, fully
10,000,000 seldom have more than one
good meal a day, and never know what
tt means to eat until their hunger Is
satisfied, and fully 100,000.000 will lie
down tonight with no covering save the
bare branches of a tree or the dome
of the sky." This statement was made
at the T. M. C, A. men's meeting yester-
day afternoon by Bishop Thoburn. a
missionary on a horn vacation from
India.
' Bishop Thoburn was speaking on The
Christ Life." He declared that the
Chrietlife
in sympathy to the poor, the orphan, the
sick and the distressed. He also aald

the Nasarene was different from
the popular Ideal of today. Instead of
frightening people with a halo around
his hrad he looked like men of today
and became tired like them. None were
afraid and he made it hie mission to
minister to the wants of the poor.

ON COMMUNION.

Or. WUsoa Preaches ea the Symbolism
of th Service.

Dr. Clsrence True Wilson, In his ser
mon at Grace Methodist Episcopal
church yeaterday morning, dlsoussed the
symbolism of the communion service.
He said, in part:

"Thla service looks three ways: ' It
is a memorial. It knows forth the Lord's
death. It la a means of grace; ia it not
the communion of the body and blood
of Christ? It ia a prophecy; Te do
proclaim the Lord's death till he come.'
He Is not always to be the suffering
Savior, but tha world s triumphant lord.

"It la also a thanksgiving service be-
cause during its administration they
sang hymns of pralae and thanksgiving
from the beginning. And It la a very
fitting thing to offer pre Is to Ood while
w engage In this service."

DISCIPLES LIKE CABINET.

Br. Stows Draws Simile Between Them
aa Piwaiaaat's-Adrlae- rs

A sermon' likening the disciples of Je-
sus to the cabinet, of the United Statee
president was preached yesterday morn-
ing by Rer. E.' I House, pastor of the

jj Uzhkz Pcrrdcr ((
Th Perfectioei of Purity J)

c
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First Congregational thurch." Dr. House
delineated the character of eaoh of the
It. showing that aa a body they were
charaoterlatic of humanity aa a whole.

The minister aald that the 41 disci-ple- a
were given divine power for their

work. Otherwlae they could not have
accomplished It. No body of men, said
he, ever undertook such a colossal task
as they. In revolutionising society, la
overcoming casta, and error they did
more than the men who have burrowed
the tunnels, leveled the mountains and
filled up the valleya. He ahowed that
some of them died before their work
was accomplished, and la closing ex
horted his hearers te die, too. If neces-
sary, for principle, as, for example,
thouaands of Ruaalaa patriots are doing
today.

THE PASSION PLAY.

Br, . Bargeete Short BeUrar Zarar
em th Bmsjeo to teigw --Andlsaee.
Dr. V. Burgett Short delivered a lec

ture-la- st night on the "Passion flay-t- o

a congregation that packed tha Tay-
lor street Methodist church to the doore.
Hundreds war, turned away- - for want
of room. .. An interesting part f - Dn
Short'a lecture was the story of how
the village of Oberamiaagau began the
production of the "Pasalon Play.'.' ne
said In part: t

'

"Following tha thirty years' war a
dire pestilence laid Its black hand on th
Bavarian villages and in many instances
entire families were awept Into the
maelstrom of death.- - The village of
Oberammagau. because of Its excel
lent sanitary conditions and strictly en-

forced quarantine lawa, for a long time
escaped - the, " plague.. Finally Caspar
Behuchler, who had been laboring In a
nearby village, desired to return to
Oberammagau. He did do so by evad
ins-- the Quarantine officials. . in two
days he died, and In the month that fol-
lowed (4 people perished. -

"The people met and called npea Qod
for deliverance' from the peetllenoe.
promising If delivered to give the 'Pas-
sion Play every 10 years. The plague
Is said to have been stayed from that
hur." . .

Dr. Short witnessed the production ox
the "Passion Play'' In 100.

SABBATH DESECRAT0R3.

FtwS 9. Wane Declares Amext- -
'eaas Are jraet Bsnnmlag fa.--.- -

"America ta fast becoming a nation of
Sabbath desec raters," announced Rer.
Fred J. Warren, pastor of the SO, Johna
Congregational church, yeaterday morn
ing. In a sermon on Sabbath keeping.

Sunday excursion and picnics pre
vail," ha continued. "The railroads and
street railway companies spend their
time in promoting Sunday traffic. What
for? Ia It for tha benefit of their em
ployes or the masses of mankind T No,
but for the dollar. We are social and
business Ishmaelltea attempting to
maintain an economie and industrial ad-
vancement fit for the kingdom of Ood
along with selfishness and greed aulted
to Ignorant barbarians. We are .com-
mercial and Industrial cannibals, devour-
ing each other without remorse. Our
practical exemplification of religion
pure and undeflled, is to rob the widow
and the fatherless and to grap and keep
everything in the world." .

SPEAKS ON TRUTH.

Bar. W. S Small Declares It ts .TOU
aaately Boaeflosni aad Zaaplrlag.

"Any way It la viewed, truth Is ulti-
mately beneficent, eweetenlng and In-
spiring," said Rer. W. F. Small, pastor
of the Unlrersallst church. In his ser
mon .At lb. Jlrat-Unitaria- n oh'
terday . morning on th subject, "Th
Truth aa Comfortable.''

"No one doubt that truth la com-
fortable and comforting," he continued.
"Others are as comfortable la their
views of truth as we are in oura. As to
vary religious belief, to som It Is true,

to others not true. When a man reads
or hears something that changes his
viewpoint he begins to feel uncomforta-
ble, because h doubts the truth of his
position. He remains uncomfortable un-
til he haa passed through doubt to som
deeper affirmation. Truth has not al-
tered, but th truth seeker's outlook has
altered and he haa gained a pronounced
eatlsfactlon."

SOMETHING NEW IN .

BAREBACK RIDING

' At last a novelty has arrived In th
way of bareback riding. It eren goes
so far as to Interpret a dramatlo sketch

To the Adam Forepaugh
and) Soils Brothers'-circu- s Is due this

their way to the "French derby," In a
radiantly fashioned park drag.tdrawa by
four spirited horses, are the participants
in thla unique and thrilling act, These
smartly gowned young people perform
wonderful feats In an apparent Spirit
of youthful abandonment. They toe
each other from the farthest seat of the
splendid trap to the foremoet horse's
back, with the graceful eaae of a twirl-
ing ball, and revolve Jrom each others'
heads and shoulders to an upright posi-
tion upon the swiftly moving vehicle or
horse. They paaa each other high In
the air In twisting evolutions from
wagon to horse and horse to wagon.
Oymnaatlo turns of the moat difficulty
and rarity are enacted by them In these
hsaardous positions with the same
graceful eaae and nicety of precision
that characterise the most thrilling
work of . World-renowne- d performers
upon the secure foundation of the
ground." This act la distinctly new, and
sensationally startling, snd is called "On
the Way to the Grand Prix Race, Paris."
Here August tt and St.

MAKING OUT VOUCHERS
FOR FAIR STOCKHOLDERS

The assistant auditor of the Lewis
and Clark fair la engaged in making
out vouchers to l various stockholders
for sums to which they are entitled
according to the distribution of ths sur
plus funds. The distribution-of-t- h
funds waa ordered at the' final meeting
of the directors when the corporation

is dissolved. The assistant auditor
will likely complete bis work next week.
Holders of stock In the corporation will
receive to per cent of their original
contributlona.

.Bunding
The following permits hare been la- -

sued: C. H. Blnfkson, dwelling. Tan
Houten between Dawson street and W1I- -
Ismette boulevard, coat (1.400: B. H.
Bertroche, two-stor- y dwelling, East
Washington between East Thirty-sixt- h

and Eaat Thirty-sevent- h streets, cost
tl.tOO; Arnold A Ryberg, two two-stor- y

dwellings. Northrup between Nineteenth
and Twentieth streets, coat 1,7(0 each;
M. K. WigtortYepalrs. Blandlna between
Vancouver and Qantanbeln avenueav ot
176; J. M. Hod son, two-sto-ry dwelling.
Eaat Madison between Esst Fifteenth
end East Sixteenth streets, cost 11.100;
Peter Larros. one-ato- ry dwelling, Esst
Thirty-sevent- h, north; between Mason
snd Bkidmore streets, cost (1.100: Harry
Lane, repairs, Eaat Twenty-eight-h near
Holgate, coat 10. 7

Preferred kneel Oaaaed (Meaa,
Alien A Lewis' Best Brand.
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SEVENTY DAYS

Child Suffering From Spinal
Meningitis Unconscious

for Months.

(Journal Special service.) ' be
New York, Aug. . In, the apart

menta of Superintendent George Taylor,
on the top floor of th lf-stor-y offlc
building No. (0 WaU street, lies his

-- year-old daughter El ale, who for, TO

days has lain In a stat of coma.
Th child is suffering from spinal

meningitis a, disease whioh usually
runs a wift oooMermresih for
ending. The case of Elsie stands alone
In medical history.

She waa stricken suddenly en last
May 1 and had to be carried home from
the school she attended. Three dava at
afterward she passed Into t stuoor.
Her arms became locked across her
breast, and --her knee drawn up almost of
to her chin. In ' this position, withrigid limbs, shs remained for 10 days.

Then her limbs relaxed, she became
conscious again, and " the physicians
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tf got eouvemleat aH before
o'clock, make appolatsaent by phoae
.ear eeJesiiisa wui remain later
eommodat you.
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Two-piec- e suits of blue serge, line
black cheyiot andfancy cassimere."
Suits like thd&e that won popular
favora while back for Teh Dollars
-- now closing put at half price- -

Other Price Prizes Here in
rious

all

alt

ai
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believed that ah waa on tha way to
recovery.

The respite was only for a week. Aa
suddenly as the first selsure another
came. This time the child's legs began
to draw backward Inch by Inch until
they nearly touched her head. She re-
lapsed Into th condition of coma, which
still persists. ' Her legs remain In the
rigid backward position.

Th child la fed through tub and
supported by stimulant. Sh la vis-
ited dally by phyalcians from th Pres-
byterian hospital. Om of them aald
yesterday that be had found a alight
Improvement over night, and etlll
hoped, on account of th ehlld'a re-

markable vitality, that her life might
sared. - But If she survives the eaae

will be without parallel la medical his-
tory.

WINDOW TRIMMERS
MEET IN NEW YORK

' (Jearaal Special Service.!
New York, Aug. . The National As-

sociation ef Window Trimmers of Amer-
ica began Its ninth annual convention
in thla city today, with headquarters

'the Hotel Marlborough. - Preaident
John 0. Graham presided and ths open-
ing session waa taken up with report

omooTo and committees and other
routine business. New officers will be
ehosea tomorrow. Pris contests In
window trimming are being held In con
junction with the gathering.
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SUMMER SUGGESTIONS
Next to the house Itself your porch

and Its furniture greet the eye of vla-ito-re

and passers-b- y first. Are tha
chair, settees, seata, etc..
bright and attractive in a new coat ef
paint T Why not? Little reason when
we sell high-gra- de ready-mix- ed BAT
STATE paints of many ahadea so rea-son- abl

as to the cost.
bxo VAiar sro

Fisher, Thorsen & Co;
- novr abb mobbxsob sts. v"

tne time are mtea .
V'

for in fulL Thev are hv
..11 JAt.sccp wen ui

It Is Easy to Buy
a Suit Here. '

Many buyers of clothing" have already, taken
sllifanfrirrsl 4 aW4aai .flattMlfMaM4 ayY el eM ajss a"k la 2es MP t

a payment

ctmuicu tMtiowiuir
out having the burden of cost fall heavily upon

one.month'8 pay check. Try It. You will be

pleased": '
'
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